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W L Harden, of Winston,
is in city. ;;: - ' - V .j
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Mr. borate J Untz. of . No. 2. says
cottoni ldoking sick. I

J: GIVE US YOUR ATTENTION

Vorth Carolina Road has been

rmly contested in the Rowan
Superior court and is peculiar. The

nry fgave a verdict for $15,000

damage to the estate for the killing

0f Will James in the collusion on

the Western road. Judge Starbuck

decided as a point of law that the

Western North Carolina Railroad is

as. 8 Stone, of Charlotte,

i A tragic accident occurred a mile
southwest of Huntersville yesterday
afternoon, by which Lee Alexander
was almost instantly killed.
- Lee and Junius Alexander, Prank
Patterson and Earnest. Alexander
madetup a hunting party and spent
most of yesterday in the woods and
fields. ; ,;

The accident occurred near the
old Andrew Alexander residence.
Junius Alexander was carrying: his

was inie city.last night.
Rei IS. and Mrs! J C Davis TV

Clothing, Bats,' lie.,have reirned from a visit to Lex- -

ington r j -- .. v

MriDR Litaker jreturned't o
the cityiast night, after a week

not responsible for the accident .. un

der the management 01 tne southern
aDsenc9iRailway. This partically non-sui- ts gun' under his arm, the breech in at one-Ha- lf their adtiial cost and value.

:Our Immense Line 01;

the James's and they" appeal -- to the front and the barrels pointing de-Sopre-

ccurt while the Railroad rectly behind. He was carrying a
company appeal also on thejground bird in his hand. In some way the
that iheverdict is exorbitant. So gun was accidentally discharged,
tbe appeal is mutual. The case now Lee Alexander was walking a few
will have to await the fall session- - steps behind Junius, and ttenMre

t
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MreSmith Shuping and Miss
Addie Errier are visiting relatives
in Salieary. '1; "'.

MiaJ M Odell has returned
from tfol 'Mills, C, where eb
waa vising her sister, Mrs. SE
Waite. j r .

Misiiucy Montgomsry arrived
bora la night from 4C on verse Col-

lege at artanburg. JShe was ac-en- in

rjanijlj , by; her litter, Judge
Montgortry. ' ''. i J:

v is arriving daily acd the bargains we oflaf 311

TYLE, OUALITYv AND

of the Supreme court load took effect in bis left breas
!

oil HV aiked forward R few steps
Mt, Nebo, N. April 21,189- 7- ;

' and fel uead. .sufferer withI have been a great
Eick headaches, but since tasinj; j" He (lid not live three minutes after
Hood's and Hood's the accident.
Pills I am entirely cured, and I do

;

!

The body was- - taken to the Alex-no- t;
forget to recommend this - ;

r,iMAd ander homestead, placed in a casket
medicine to ra 7 iriends .

will simply "stun" you.
i s- I
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'OMEN'SCO 1110Fleming. j : . vuu,lj,:w iu n xiuuer
'Alexanders in llope well. The r

Maiz NutrineHood's Pills cure all liver ills 25c. funeral took place irora Hopewell For $5.00 we offer suita worth 7 OOto 9.UO.
1 For ? 6 00 you get equally as good a bargain.'

From $7.50 cc $10.00 we sell you a suit good enough fornhnrnh tnlnr'.
A l'rospcron Career.

Prince. ''."' "a, 5
-

-- Hulled Corn
IS GOOD TO

the 1 Band We ha ye never before shown such a 4

Tne baliabury World of Friday i he father jof the victim was at--

Eay8 : . tending the. commencement at
A meeting of the ctfrgqtora of the Huntersville when the Occident oc- -

Patterson manufacturing colhpany pnTrpi
Beat

Tn trv it ith some -- --. rTW-Tf-- -; Z -
I r,. . I

. oTiri onVoa jta sn mnfih lower than vou exDect. rVOU willwas held at China .yrroyexhuraday.
eQ anTee company was reorganized yes-- J

unius Alexander were
Ot OU UAOlCe Tlgar rn lSm7with a broad .mile.(erdaj, the new company purchase 'cousins, and about the same age, 18
Cured Hams anaing from the old one 800 bales oft years. Charlotte News of 14th.

cotton at 7 centa. After deducting Fanci Patent Flonr.$600 for wear ofimachinery a divi-- The cure" of Rheumatism has
VIE aSK YOU TO EILL ID SEE FOB Wm.dend of 5 per 'cent was declared and of ten taxed medical skill but its pre- - CflrTm! J? tnmSll"lh

1 npr cent annlied to the amkinc vention has heen vprv M nH JClT VWlll
fond. All the old officers and dlrec I an occasional use of Simmons Liver
tors wire elected .excaptu. 0 1- - Regulator. It keeps the hyer well R OC BR S,
trane, who has sold his stock in I the 1 regulated, and the system free froTi ' We offer 600jiozeaJden's an4 .Children's 3am pie-CaT- 3

Medium and Fine Straw Hats at HALF P RICE. See these.mill. Dr. Stephens was elected in poison. Therein is the secret of For Sal
his stead. Mr. R J Holmes, of this health. "I have used it for indices OaectVbope rew 9(5 pattrn $60.00
city, attended the meeting. This I tion and constipation and also found Rimbler'l ' betni? used only a shor
mill is perhaps doing as well as any it gives relief from a touch of rhea- - CANNONS Mits merits andtime. in sells on
in the state and is a credit to the I mati8m.,, N Hughes, Lordsburg, OnlyVds de6au)e to all 0there.county. Under the pilotage of its N. M.

$50.00 wii bay it. jpresent emcient manager W J Bwink
Frank Cannon,and superintendent T J Ross this I m- - stonewall Jaekion. HEADS OR TAILS ?mill bids fair to continue a thus far I Mrs. S ooewall Jackson passed

to tb Soirtats.Will preacri
phtB of ! rvthias wi 1The Kd

p osperous career. -
through New Orleans Tuesday last

it Mny do as Much for Tow I on her way from Dallas, Tex , to on. Rev. O B Millernave a se
Mi, Fred Miller, oC.Irving, Hl.J her home in Charlottel 1ST. C. She will preachto the Concord Lodj e

writes that he had a severe" Kidney ! was met at the depot by a large
i May 23, at St.Son Sunday tnorning

trouble for many years, with severe delegation of Confederate vetprans.
James' Lutheran church.

Like throwing up a penny an 3 taking chances, is the indiscriminate selection o

IPURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in " style and finish

and is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the popu-

lar demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of fii ish and

gfinhisbackand alsothat his Cap t. H H Ward, president of the
The Mtore8viUe Record Bays:

,-,.- , . I Army of Nortnern Virginia, acted
1 j - ii "Mr Thna Hnlnhnnser. our sectionOU VCkllOU JkXUi'OJ CUIOQ UUl

without any good result. About af F " u.w. ' master, wbile at work at Mount elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store in the
mn. i --nt i I Cli08en worus welcomed Airs. JacK-1-- .r .sto"j-vjI- . Attn tr an I . Tnnr . ijwi gu no uagau use 01 Jiiieciric i . , , luourae on cuiiwutijr, uuS up u
flitters and found relief at once, son to tne city, ine laay acKnow- i- Tndian notito that tiDS the scales State. We guarantee our goous as represented ana prices as luw as iji

LOWEST. i
ir i . . i l" a nu Diners is especiai,y aaap edged tfee pretty compliments and at 27 Dounis:
troubles and often civea almost in-- shook hands with the veterans. A Bed Room Suits. "

pjasels, Center and Dining Tables,
oZS.e KKffl carmge conveyea tne party to ; - IfifAIi lJN U".

Lounges, Couches,
Tlnskfl.at Fetzer'a nmt, Strt; Liouisviiie ana iNa-svin-

e aepoc ana w urieVi fl '.n f.i nn nil nsftrs of Simmona

coming in on u '
r u , .. perhaps their lives. The jole propnetors ft .

v ;oriSouth bound train today (Saturday) note: wu"c IUUKjU wa and makers jf Simmond Liver Kegulat
fi.4i-- . . J. . mailv San. learn that easterners aret often deceived by

wuo mat a aisastrous nre occurrea hnvinor and takme some medicine ol a

Hair, Cotton and shncn Mattresses,!
rt Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,

"pack 8 for hallpMouldings, !

VSockers,
nside Shades,
Oide Boards,

Baby Carriages, Matting,
hlna Closets , i

Jf all kinds --and descriptions.

similar anoearance or tate, believing it toHigh Point this morning just
day. It is said that a large A Man Wbo 14 Tired. j Ka Simmoni Liver Eegtalator. We warn

th word Retnilator is on
uKton factory with comolement of L, .TinnM tak-- Wah the Dackaeebr bottle, tha,t it is not Simmons

T Parm1afM ri
--v.j, naiuu una uccu otauuiu 1 carsaparilia wi pufiAjr auu cuciuu uio l mamSin:

vlie tor mom than a voftr wan nm. hlnnd And PlVe film VltailtV and. 1 ii.: lU Cn, T.or Rnkr IHAEEIS fe CO.Pletely destroved. We were nnahle Vigor. but J. H. Zeiin & Uo.f and no meoicme maae n Pt I l- -i-
rf T This condition of weakness and by anyone elke is the same.iSWe alone can

cannot be responsible, iiMii-f-
. if. nit mrm VA

(0 Pet fnll naiM'iinlB Vnt Oar undertaking department is! complete, and"will,bje nnder the care of Mr
All calls are promptly met, uayior nignt. -jP9(j I energy is a natural uuuociiueuuoa t0 oeheye that the mill wag Mt - nrmir,r nf warmer weather. ?ther mediciies represented as the same do Bell,

aot help youjas you are led to expect theyQre which finds the system debihated will. riear tail lact weuin mina,uyouuavo
medicine whichbeen in the habit of using a I--I , L7 . pv i ri O

roiisnnnosedto be Simmons Liver Regnla- - H 1 1 .7 EM o
Mr. Ei Fields was owner of the lend the blood impure,

mill, over orVttnVi MnAu i:: I A crood snriBff medicine Mna
cation. Hecesaity with almost every on. I because fhe name,wm wnewwito Bring

did! not have the word
mood's Sarsananila is whac thts S'aa;nfr kWa been imnosed . Offers to the business' public a re- -

Anniverka ni . I TTillinna take in the spring. Its ! Koot4 faV;Tir RimmoTifl liable, permarent, consexvaiive and
j accomodating, bfinkitii? inKt.itntir.Ti.

All
work v

done
promptly
and

satisfaction
guaranteed

The 290fch anniversarv of the set- - great power to purify and enrich Aver Regulator at alLP The Regulator has

tlement of TftmMfrtw v ' the blood and build up health is been favorably known for many years, ana
ill who use it know how necessary it is lor

jour
repair

work.
ebrate Thursday at that nlace. Fue.Vluo xaui,B w v- - ?pever Aguet.Bilious Fever, Constipa-oerienc-e.

, - 1 ion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders

t7e solicit your business with the
assurance of i honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your paU
rortage.

lit we can serve you at any time,
weshall be gladtto have you come
and Befus
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

' irising from a Diseased Liver. l'H. W.Fryling.AUueions to Pocahontas and Capt.
John Smith5 were strictly in order of
course, r4

We ask vou to look for yonrselves. andThe court house at Lexington, Ky.
lee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

. 1 Ll T J T?that coat . 120.000 took fire Friday,
fou can reaauy aisunguisn dj ob xvcu ma

The Greeb, d tbe Turk, white the t
MORRISON H. CALDWELL

1

ATTOBNIY AT -

CONCORD. N O

f Office in Mwrii bnidint, ( ftfit
courHonee.1 S25- - a--

TO CUSTOMERS: CJGapitaland Sulplus$70 0007
D. B. COLTRANE, Cathier.

J. M. OPELL, Pies.
J. p. ZKTUIf A CO.: punmng awsy. " The armistise aent was exainiuiuK wuw.

la vsl . . , . 1 J . . .uut Tet effpnfp,! TKa iaf0Sfa i Aunrori in - thfl court room. All I- w v.. AUQ 4CtVv9VQ iflf ViB I wUilUA vU .

(be Greek arms. escaped but the baiiding was lost
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